ABSTRACT Four complete genome sequences of genetically distinct Paenibacillus larvae strains have been determined. Pacific BioSciences single-molecule real-time (SMRT) sequencing technology was used as the sole method of sequence determination and assembly. The chromosomes exhibited a GϩC content of 44.1 to 44.2% and a molecular size range of 4.29 to 4.67 Mbp.
sequence element IS256, implying the possibility of conjugative transfer capability. The chromosomes and extrachromosomal DNA within strains ATCC 13537 T and CCM 38 exhibited significant similarity, suggesting that these 2 strains are very closely related.
Accession number(s).
The complete genome sequences of the Paenibacillus larvae strains are available at NCBI GenBank and have the following accession numbers: ATCC 9545 T , CP019687; ATCC 13537 T , CP019794 (pPLP1, CP019795; pPLP2, CP019796); CCM 38, CP020327 (pPLP1, CP020328; pPLP2.1, CP020329); and SAG 10367, CP020557 (pPLP3, CP020558).
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